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Antimicrobiql resistunce: we need
better stewordship in qll sectors
ressure is increirsing fbr better stew-

ardship ol anribiorics in health care'
Most recenrly, a report by rhe Select
(.onrnritrcc on Sciencc and Technology

All

lerels of the NHS
rurust bc given clear responsibilities for

concluded that:

stcwardship of antibiotics atrd betrer motrrrorinq anci reportine put in place to bear

riorvn on unnecessary usc of antibiotics'

(House of Commons Science

and

Ic'chnology Comnrirtee, 2014). The Chief
Sally

Mcdical Offlcer, I)rofcssor Dame

Davies, continues Io warn abour the drasric medical consequences of anrimicrobial
rcsistzrncc: that achieventents in modern
medicine, such as major surgery, organ

rrirnspllntation, treatlnent

of

Health Organization and the European
Food Safery Authority. It is estimated
rhat over 400/o of all antibiocics used in
the UK arc given to larm animals (UK
Government Agencies, 2007). This is
onlv an estimate, because although farm
antibiotic use - as in medicine - is pre-

no prescription records
Jb sr.rmmariz-e the broad

scription-clnly,

are collecrecl.
scientific consensus:
I For some bacterial infections, such as
Campylobacter and Salmonella, Farm
antibiotic use is the principal cause of
resisrance

I

preterm

babies end cancer chemotherapy will not
bc possiblc without access to e[fective
rrerrrment fbr bacrerial infections.
-l'l're
issue is likely ro risc cven further up

ance problem

I The emergence of resistance to crirically important antibiorics, in particular exrended-spectrunt bet,r lactamase
resistance in E. coli and Salmonella, is

rirc political asenda with the forthcoming
pLrblicarion bv Public Health England of a
llrst set of nationai mortaliry data fiom

a rnajor devclopment which

Agcncy, 2009). ln England alonc, resisrrrnt
flsc|terichia roli bloodstreanr itrfections are

inrplicated in the causat.ion o[5000 dearhs
per year, and there are warnings that a
Jaree proportion of rhe infections may be
dcrived fiom food sources (Vieira et al,

20lr).

has

occurrecl in recenr years. This has i'reen

driven by inappropriaie use

improvcd surveillance of antinricrobial
resisrlnce.'l'he EU estitnares thar at least

Ji 000 people die in F.urope each year
from ir.n anribiotic-resistant inlection
(Brrropcan Cerrtre fbr Diseasc Preventiotr
rrnd Control and European Medicines

in human infections

For other infecrions, like E. coli, farm
antibiotic use is likely to have contributed significantly to the human resist-

ol

these

antibiotics in borh human and veteri-

I

narv medicine
l.ivestock-associated strains of nleticillirr-resiscant Staphylococttts ttttt'?tti

infecting humans are also tr developring
problem, resulring frorn the hieh use
of certain antibiotics ill farnr atlinr:tl:.
The spread of mericillin-resisr.tnt 5.
aureu in farm animals is verv rinrielcome, es the largc rcserr<lir oi reti.t.ttrt
bacteria colrld rhrcaterr rhe proqress

that has been ntrtde itr recltrcing t:rcricillin-re.sisran

t

S. dttt'(ur iniicrions in

rncdicirtc.
Alchorrgh resistance in human inf'ections
is nrainiy caused by human antibiotic
use, this is not the entire picture. For a
range of ['r;rcteri:r, evidence increasingly
suggesrs that-use ofantibiotics in the care
,rf farm animals contribures significantly,

and fbr some infLctions
nrain source

of

it

may be the

resisrance. These allega-

rions rrre supported by decades ofresearch
,rnd arc acknowledged by the §7orld

544

Ir is virajlv importanr th,tr tttontcntunl
buildine up in the hc'alrh-cerc scct()r to
inrprove antimicrobial ste*:trdship is not
Lrndernrincd hv dcll in thc trrrnring and

-l-hc,{llience

to Srlve
veterinary sectors.
Our Anribiorics - an trlliancc- oi health,
medicai, environntental anci aninrel tvel[arc groups working to stop the ouer-use of
antibiotics in animal farming - is warnitrg
of rhis outcome.

According co Jlt.t coliared by rhe Alliance
- r*,hosc canr pr;t1g11 is supported by
Professor Sir Lianr I)onaldson

-

rhere has

been a histor. .ri govcrttnrctrt failure to
rcdtrc,: firnn,trtti[riorie Lrsc Sinrply barr-

ning grorvrh Protllottr\ (.lchieve d :rcross
F)urope br' 100(rt. btrt ,rllorving routine
preventative use to cotrrittuc. has fäiled to
reduce overall use of rrntibiorics. Penicillin
and tetracycline \\'erc b,rnnecl as growrh
promoters after rhc S*'ann Rcport in
i969, but since then the rotal vererinary
use oF rerracyclines has increascd nearly

renfold, and that of penicillin-type antibiotics has increased nearly fivcfold
(Veterinary Medicines Directorate,
20 1 3).

Antibiotic use in the British pie and
poulrry industrv is rhrec ro f-rve times

it is in Denmark. Finlan.l,
Iceland. Norwav and Srveden (Fiuropean

higher than

Medicine s Ageno', 101 .lr l.louse of
-l
Comntons Scietrcc ,tttcl echnology
(,ornnrittcc. l0l+ ). .rrld rhosc cottntries
gencrrriil hat e nrttch iori r'r ltlribiotic
resist:rtrce

in bricrcrirr c.tttsing filod poison-

iHor,tse oi Conrmn,,s Scicnce lrncl
'lich nol,)gl Conrmitree, l0 I 4).
-l-hc
LiLrropean Food Safery Authorirr

inq

sa\

s rhat ntost

antibiotic-resistant

(-enrpvlobacrer involved in human diseirsc
,ire spread through Food, bur thc nt'o
classes o[ antibiotics thar are most imp,rrtant for treating human Campyiobacrcr
infection, the macrolides and the fluoro-

quinolones, continue to be widely overused in farming. ln 2012, rhe toral veterinary use of macrolides increased by l lorr
and the vererinary usc oF the fluoroquinolones increascd by 17o/o (European
Food Safery Authoriry, 2008; Veterinary
Meclicines Directorate, 20 13).

Modern cephalosporins (3rd and 4th
generarion cephalosporins) and fluoroqui-

nolones are rwo of the mosr importanr
classes of antibiotics used in human medi\World
cine , and have been classified bv the
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Eorronrer

Health Orear.riz-ation as crirically importrrnt in human medicine. The increasing
rrsc

ol

thesc antibiotics

in agriculture, in

nrenr'I:uroperrn countries over rhe

pasr

.icc,rdc, is rvidelv rccognized ro have conrribured ro rhc en'rergence of a range of
highlv resistant bircrcria in farm animals,
such as cxtended-specrrum beta lacramase
1,. coli. extended-spectrtrm beta lacramase

Salmonella, flrroroquinolone-resisrant
(..empvlobacter and meticillin-resisrant 5,
tlLlr-(l.li.

Statistics in the UK fiom rhc Veterinarv
\ledicines Direcrorare (20i3) show that,
.rfier fluoroquinolone use was cut signifi-

cantly

in

2000 followins warnirlgs

in

a

report bv the House of Lords Commitree
on Science and Technology in 1998 and a
rcport bv the Advisory Committee on the
N{icrobiological Safety o[ Food in ]999,
Farm use of borh fluoroquinolones and
nr<>dern cephalosporins has increased in
l11()sr vears

since rher-r.

In 2009, rhe British

Veterinary

Associarion issued an eieht-point plan for

of antibiotic
in farm animals (Brirish

lir.nitinq rhc developmenr
resistance

Vetcrinary Association. 2009). One oI irs
recommendations was thar ve rs should
keep the fluoroquinolones and modern
ceph:rlosporins

in

reserve and

onlv

use

rhcm in very limired situations. The
Sunrnr,rrv of Product Characteristics of

Ron Daniels

cies. The Acr put a particular emphasis
on reducing rhe use ofcertain antibiorics,
including the fluoroquinolones and modern cephalosporins. which are implicated

in

promotins and
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Clostridiunt dfficile infecrions. Thc focus
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on bctter antibiotic

prescribing as a
means of reducing these infections wAs
re-enfbrced in rhe Healrh and Social Care

new organizarion of health-care profession-

doctors, nurses lnd pharmacists - has
practice.
Arz-teinitiarive gegen Massenrierhaltung
als

-

fbrmed ro challenge färm
(

wr,r^"v. ae rz te- ge g€ n - m as s en

rie r

h a i r u n g. d e )

Cnre

Hearr oJ England NHS Fouttdariou Ti'u:t

exacerbating

Acr 2008.
-[he
Alliance to Save Our Antibiotics is
nor rhe only new group which has sprune
up to tackle thc problern: ir.r .Gcrmany a

in (.'ritica/

Brrrish

\trcrinan' Associatiorr (2009) Ilesporrsiirlc

oi anrinricrobials in vcrcrinrn'pracricc: rhc
li-poi rt t plr n. rvwrv. [rvl.co. uk/u ploltlccl [:i lcs/
rrsc

Content/Novs._cirnrpriqns-rrtd-policicsi

,

Ibliercs/
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lbr l)iscrsc I)rcvcnrion .rntl
(ionrrol lnd [:.uroirr.rn Mttlicincs Aqencv
' (1009)'l'he lrrctcrirl chrllcngc: tir]rc t() r('ilcr crll to nrtrrow rhc erp berrvccn trrrlrirlrugi rcsistanr l;rrcreri;i in thc [:L] lnd chc
I'irrropcan Cenrrc

\ .lc,c1,,1.n1q111 ()l rlc'\v rrrtii).lLtcri:t] lg.tttr.
\ ".d...ttr,,1r.,..,1/err/ptttrlic.ttions/
i l)ublicarions/0909--l-ER-'l'hc-l]acrcrirl(.hrllcnqc- l i nrc-ro-l{cr. t. ptil {.riecsrccl
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rr,rrr.

I ()

Scprcnrber J0 I 4)
warns that in ereas such ls Lowcr Saxonv,
[-iu ropcln lrood Srfän' Authori rr' (]()OiJ ) lixrclbo rnc
where there is a high de nsiry of intensively
anrirnicrobill rcsisrlrtcc rs r biologicrrl lrrrzrr«i.
Scicnriflc ()pinion of Ihc Parrcl on Biolo{.licrl
reared livesrock, 300/o of meticillin-resistant S. aureus in high-risk patients is trans- 1 Hrzrrds. adopred on 9 Julv 2008. l he lil'siA
, Journrl 765: 1-87
mitred from Farm animals. According to i I,uropcan illcclicincs Agcno'(301.1) Srlcs ot'

rhe group, around 42o/o of thawed retail
chicken and rurkey carries antimicrobialresisrant bacteria. They highlight the prac-

rice of keeping over rhree-quarters of pigs
and poultrv on antibiorics routineiv during

rheir li[e
20 years

- thc approximatc eqrrivalent of
of pern.ranent medication in a

human.

many of rhese anribiotic producrs have also

'W'e

L'reen arnended ro discourage overuse.
Unfbrtunately, rhe government has not yct

rhe cosrs to rhe healrh service of increasing anribioric resisrance are unat'fordabie.

inrroduced more restrictive legislarion, as
has been done in some orher countries, and
use conrinues ro rise.
In contrast, in human mcdicine the use
of rhesc anribiotics has fallen sharply in
recent vears. This has occurred in part as
a result of rhe Health Act 2006 which
iurroduced a requirement fbr all NHS
rrusts to have antibioric-prescribing poli-

The difficulty of developing new antibi-

are reaching a crisis poinr ar which

orics means rhar it has become ever more
imporrant thar we exercise srewardship

over rhe irnribiotics that we

have.
use can no

Profligate färm anribioric
longer be afforded, and must be challe

nged. Supporrine rhe work

of

the

Alliance ro Save Our Antibiotics is one
way of doing so.
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KEY POINTS
I

lver

I

A recenl reporl from the Seled (ommitlee on Sden(e ond lerhnology odvocoled urgenl oction to reduce use of 0niibioli6 in medicine, but such reduction is

40% of oll ontibiotirs used in

fie

Ul( ore given lo form onimols.

not yet being required from ogri(ulture.

I

Profligole form use of onlibiolir (0n no longer be offorded ond must be chollenged.
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